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Abstract: The design of the second stage of a 59:1 multi-stage magnetic gearbox for a wind turbine demonstrator is presented.
The multi-stage series-connected magnetic gearbox is composed of a 6.45 first stage and 9.14 second stage. A flux-focusing
spoke-type rotor typology is used with a unique segmented fully laminated design. The impact of structural design changes is
considered with respect to torque density. A new rotor typology is presented that enables the magnetic gearbox to be
mechanically assembled first without magnets.
1 Introduction
The most popular approach to converting the wind turbine's low-
speed rotary motion into electricity is to utilise a doubly fed
induction generator (DFIG) coupled with a mechanical gearbox.
Currently, a majority of high-power wind turbines use this
approach because the DFIG is of low cost and the power electronic
converter typically only needs to be sized to around 30% of rated
power [1–3]. Unfortunately, wind turbine gearboxes have been one
of the main causes of wind turbine down time [4], and the gearbox
failure rates increase with the power level [4, 5]. This has resulted
in the wind turbine gearboxes not being able to achieve their
desired 20 year design life [4, 6]. Furthermore, DFIGs utilise
brushes which require regular maintenance which is difficult and
expensive in many of the remote wind turbine site locations.
One of the main alternatives to the DFIG is the direct-drive
(DD) permanent magnet (PM) generator which removes the
reliability concerns regarding brushes and the mechanical gearbox.
However, the torque density of a DD-PM generator is thermally
limited (by current) and, therefore, a PM generator does not
normally achieve torque densities >50 Nm/L [7, 8]. For this reason,
DD-PM generators become very large when scaled up in size and
their low torque density results in the need for a massive quantity
of rare-earth magnet material being used [9, 10]. The increased size
of the drivetrain results in a significantly higher installation cost
and, therefore, the system is then less cost-competitive when
compared with more traditional non-renewable energy sources or
with the DFIG [11].
Magnetically geared generators [12–19] have recently been
proposed as a way of increasing the wind-turbine drivetrain
reliability without increasing the drivetrain size and, therefore, the
installation cost [18]. A magnetic gearbox (MG) enables speed
amplification to be achieved without any mechanical contact, they
do not require gear lubrication and they have inherent overload
protection. As the losses are primarily frequency dependent, they
also have the potential to operate at a high conversion efficiency
over a large loading range.
The coaxial MG is the most studied typology [20–24]; an
example of a flux-focusing coaxial MG typology is shown in
Fig. 1. It consists of an inner rotor with p1 pole pairs, an outer rotor
with p3 pole pairs, and a central rotor made of n2 ferromagnetic
segments, termed a cage rotor in this paper. In order to maximise
torque, the pole combination must satisfy
n2 = p1 + p3 (1)
Then, the governing speed equation is given by [20]
n2ω2 = p1ω1 + p3ω3 (2)
If the outer rotor is held stationary, the torque is maximised.
This results in a fixed speed ratio being created that is given by
ω1 = (n2/ p1) ⋅ ω2 (3)
The use of an MG in a wind turbine has been studied by a number
of authors [12–17, 19], and an outer stator [15, 17], inner stator
[12], and central stator [16] integrated MG generator typology has
been proposed for use in a wind turbine. Most analysis to date has
focused on using a wind turbine gear ratio that is <10:1 [12–19]. To
achieve gear ratios comparable to their mechanical counterparts
used in wind turbines a multi-stage MG is required.
This paper follows on from the analysis work presented in [19]
and focuses on the practical design analysis of the second stage of
a 30 kW multi-stage series-connected MG wind turbine
demonstrator. The gear ratio used for both stages is shown in
Table 1, and an illustration of the two-stage design is shown in
Fig. 2. The pole pair combination of the stage 2 MG was selected
as p4 = 7, n5 = 64, and p6 = 57. This gave a stage 2 gear ratio of
n5/ p4 = 9.142857, and when connected in series to stage 1, the total
gear ratio became 59:1. 
Fig. 1  Example of a coaxial flux-focusing magnetic gearbox
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2 Initial magnetic gearbox design
An initial flux-focusing stage 2 MG design was developed. This
design is shown in Fig. 3, and the design parameters are given in
Table 2. Its design is based on the stage 1 design presented in [19].
In this initial design, the rotor air gaps were selected to be 0.5 mm.
Using two-dimensional (2-D) finite element analysis (FEA), the
calculated active region volumetric torque density and torque was
computed to be 375 Nm/L and 2719 Nm, respectively. Serious
deflection issues were encountered with the stage 1 laminated MG
design. These deflection issues are discussed in [19]. Due to the
mechanical issues encountered with the stage 1 design, a more
robust structural design was sought for stage 2. 
In the following sections, the design impact on the torque
density of different structural design changes is presented. As the
inner rotor does not experience significant radial deflection force
[19], the inner rotor laminations and magnet design will be
unchanged from what is shown in Fig. 3. Therefore (ri4, ro4) = 
(155, 213) mm. This decision was made to reduce re-fabrication
costs.
3 Ideal magnetic gearbox design
An ideal outer and a cage rotor typology were first considered in
which the air gaps were increased to 1 mm; this design is shown in
Fig. 4. The ideal design gives the upper torque capability limit for
this typology. The air gap was increased in order to provide more
tolerance robustness. 
To maximise torque density, a 2-D FEA torque density analysis
was conducted in which the cage rotor and outer rotor radial
lengths were varied whilst holding all other parameters constant.
The cage rotor length is defined as
l5 = ro5 − ri5 (4)
and the outer rotor length is defined as
l6 = ro6 − ri6 (5)
The cage rotor length was varied from l5 = 7 mm to l5 = 16 mm at
1 mm intervals. The outer rotor length was also varied from l6 = 15 
mm to l6 = 35 mm at 1 mm step intervals. The torque density
analysis results for the 210 different 2-D FEA simulation cases is
shown in Fig. 5. The equations used to compute the active region





where T5 is the torque on the low-speed cage rotor, ro6 is the outer
rotor radius, and d is the axial stack length. The active region mass
torque density was computed from
Tm =
T5
mm + ms (7)
where mm is the magnet material mass and ms is lamination and
support rod material mass. The radial length of the cage rotor, l5, is
shown in the legend of Fig. 5. Fig. 5 shows that a peak exists for
maximising the volumetric torque density, and this is at the
Table 1 Gear ratios used for each stage of the coaxial
magnetic gearbox
Stage 1 inner rotor, p1 11
cage rotor, n2 71
outer rotor, p3 60
gear ratio, G12 6.45
Stage 2 inner rotor, p4 7
cage rotor, n5 64
outer rotor, p6 57
gear ratio, G45 9.142857
Total gear ratio, G12G45 59.012987
 
Fig. 2  Series-connected stage 1 and stage 2 magnetic gearbox
 
Fig. 3  Initial design of the stage 2 flux-focusing magnetic gearbox with a
0.5 mm air gap
 
Table 2 Geometric and material properties for the initial
and final stage 2 magnetic gearbox design
Description Initial value Final value Unit
inner rotor inner radius, ri4 155 155 mm
outer radius, ro4 213 213 mm
radial magnet length 54 54 mm
magnet width 47.25 47.25 mm
cage rotor inner radius, ri5 213.5 214 mm
outer radius, ro5 226.5 226 mm
outer rotor inner radius, ri6 227 227 mm
outer radius, ro6 246 253.675 mm
radial magnet length 17 17 mm
magnet width 6.75 6.75 mm
material NMX-40CH, Bm 1.28 1.28 T
M19 conductivity 0 0 S/m
steel rod 416 resistivity 57 57 μΩ cm
axial length, d 38.1 38.1 mm
air gap, g 0.5 1 mm
 
Fig. 4  Idealised stage 2 magnetic gearbox with a 1 mm air gap
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expense of a non-optimal mass torque density. Table 3 gives a
summary of the peak torque density values for each cage bar length
l5. The peak volumetric torque density occurs when (l5, l6) = (10,
22) mm. In this analysis, the peak volumetric torque density is
selected over mass torque density.
4 Magnetic gearbox with bridge supports
In order to make the MG have higher mechanical strength, a 1 mm
bridge was added on both radial sides of the cage rotor and outer
rotor as shown in Fig. 6. The radial lengths of the cage rotor and
outer rotor were then again varied. The resultant torque density plot
and results are shown in Fig. 7 and Table 4. The bridges introduce
significant additional flux leakage, as shown in Fig. 8, and this
greatly reduces the peak torque density. From studying Table 4, it
can be noted that the peak volumetric torque density now is at (l5,
l6) = (12, 24) mm. 
5 Segmented bridge support design
In order to fabricate the laminated parts, the cage and outer rotors
need to be segmented. The radial size is too large to be
manufactured as a single contiguous piece. Using the segmented
structure, as shown in Fig. 9, the analysis in Sections 3 and 4 was
repeated. The sweep analysis results for all length combinations are
shown in Fig. 10. It can be noted that the peak torque density
increases when compared to using bridges on all segments. 
Fig. 11 shows the torque versus mass torque density and
volume torque density for the segmented design. From Fig. 11, it
can be noted that the peak torque density does not occur at the peak
torque value. This is because higher torque values are only
achieved when the outer rotor radius, ro6, is increased. The peak
volume torque density values for the different cage bar radial
lengths, l5, are summarised in Table 5. 
Fig. 5  Mass and volume torque density analysis plot when l5 and l6 were
both varied for the idealised MG design
 
Table 3 2-D calculated peak torque density at respective
cage bar lengths




7 21 405.5 96.8
8 23 416.1 97.9
9 22 420.7 99.6
10 22 421.8 99.8
11 22 420.5 99.4
12 22 418.2 98.7
13 23 414.8 97.2
14 22 410.9 96.9
15 23 407.4 95.3
 
Fig. 6  Stage 2 MG with 1 mm bridges on the cage and outer rotors
 
Fig. 7  Mass and volume torque density analysis plot when both l5 and l6
were varied for the MG bridge design. The length l6 was varied from 17 to
37 mm at 1 mm intervals
 
Table 4 Peak torque density at respective cage bar lengths




7 25 219.3 50.4
8 25 236.2 54.2
9 25 246.5 56.6
10 25 252.5 57.9
11 25 255.8 58.6
12 24 256.1 59.0
13 25 255.6 58.5
14 25 254.4 58.2
15 26 253.2 57.5
 
Fig. 8  Surface field plot for bridge support MG Design III showing
(a) Radial flux density Br and, (b) Azimuthal flux density Bθ for the bridge support
MG design when (l5, l6) = (12, 30) mm. The bridge leakage flux is clearly evident
 
Fig. 9  Stage 2 magnetic gearbox with 1 mm bridges on the cage and outer
rotors and segmented sections
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6 Final magnetic gearbox design
The difficulties encountered during the re-assembly of the stage 1
design [19] lead to the invention of a new MG design approach in
which the entire MG is first fully assembled without any magnets.
Then following the successful testing of the mechanical design
without magnets, the magnets can be inserted directly into the
assembled rotor structure. This is similar to the approach taken
when assembling interior PM motors [25]. Using this approach, the
deflection during the assembly process can be minimised. With this
design concept in mind, the outer rotor typology was modified to
that shown in Fig. 12. The outer rotor is still supported by bridges
on the inner radius like in the prior design. However, the outer
rotor radius now has support holes for retaining rods but no
bridges. This design change mitigates some of the outer leakage
flux whilst still providing mechanical support to both sides of the
outer rotor. Furthermore, it moves the outer rotor support rods
away from the air gap, thereby significantly reducing eddy current
losses. The reduction in outer radii leakage is evident in Fig. 13. 
It should also be noted that in this final design, the outer rotor
radial length was reduced to enable existing outer magnets to be
used which have a length of lom = 17 mm. A summary of the final
MG design parameters is given in Table 2. The 2-D calculated
volume and mass torque density are 232 Nm/L and 57 Nm/kg,
respectively. The torque ripple is low as shown in Fig. 14. The
mechanical assembly is shown in Figs. 15 and 16. The assembly
steps will be primarily based on an axial layer-by-layer assembly
process. This is possible because the magnets are axially
segmented into five parts. 
Fig. 10  Mass and volume torque density analysis plot when both l5 and l6
were varied for the segmented bridge design. The length l6 was varied from
17 to 37 mm
 
Fig. 11  Volumetric and Mass torque density sweep analysis showing
(a) Torque vs. volumetric torque density and, (b) Torque vs. mass torque density when
both l5 and l6 were varied
 
Table 5 Peak torque density at respective cage bar lengths




7 25 280.0 65.0
8 24 292.2 68.2
9 24 299.1 69.7
10 24 301.4 70.2
11 25 301.9 69.8
12 24 300.5 69.9
13 25 299.0 69.1
14 25 296.8 68.5
15 25 294.1 67.8
 
Fig. 12  Final design of the stage 2 MG
 
Fig. 13  Surface plot of the
(a) Radial magnetic flux density, Br, and (b) Azimuthal magnetic flux density, Bθ
 
Fig. 14  Calculated 2-D transient FEA torque on the
(a) Inner rotor and, (b) Cage rotor when neglecting losses
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7 Conclusions
The electromagnetic FEA design analysis for the stage 2 part of a
multi-stage MG has been presented. A new mechanical design was
presented which allows the MG to be first assembled without
inserting magnets. This helps to reduce the deflection during the
assembly process. After adding additional necessary mechanical
supports, the torque density has reduced significantly from the
idealised design. The stage 2 MG torque density was calculated
using 2-D FEA to be 232 Nm/L.
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